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i News BEACHEY SAYS 
ATLANTIC FLIGHT

MEXICO IS STILL ,. igjlpftii* ■ -• ■ V&&; . _
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isBrant Ave. Home 
for Immediate 

Sale
S. O. RÈAD& SON, Limited

amamwfetmHe Mori Trust Co, IliM '
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CAPITAL - - $300,000.00 $2256—For white bndc cot
tage m first-class shape Inside 
and out, cellar full size, 2
grSS&,'ffS’,‘»"■ ;

$1750—iFor 1 storey Frame, 4$ 
rooms, good cellar, hard and
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Chicago Aviator Declares 
Porte’s Attempt Will 

End in Tragedy.

Carranza Will Not Recognize 
the Man Who Succeeds 

Him.

Owned and operated by The Royal 
Loan and Savings Company

Acts as Execntor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian

T m m
offer for immediate sale a good residence on Brant Avenue, cata
log No. 5633. The residence is a two storey red brick, contains 2 
parlors, dining-room and-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, hot and 
cold water, gas and electric lighting; house is on Stone foundation, 
good cellar, slate roof; grounds have a frontage of. 40 ft., with a 
depth of 110 ft. The price is only $2850.

We also offer for sale Catalog No. 5681, a good two storey f 
Frame dwelling with abolit 8 rooms, on Dnndas St., city water, 
bath and sewer connections, bouse on concrete foundation, good 
verandah, good barn and workshop on the premises. There is an 
orchard of fruits. Grounds 49 x 297 ft. Price only $2500.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE—A good confectionery business 
for sale, a decided money-maker on a moderate outlay.

soft water, sewer, fruit trees, 
lot 54 ft. 6 in. x 161 ft, chicken 
house, situate south of Col- . 
Borne St., easy terms.

$3600—For 2 storey red brick, . 
in choice location, 6 n ,
every convenience, decc 1
nicely throughout, good lot.

$2460—For red brick cottage, 
Very central, 7 rooms, nice lot.

-?
r many 
ble for 
borrow.

■

[By Special Wire to The Courier]
WINNIPEG, July 13.—Asked to 

give his opinion of the trans-Atlantic 
flight which Lieut. Porte proposes to 
make, Lincoln Beachey, the Chicago, 
airman, who is giving exhibition 
flights at the Winnipeg exhibition, 
said he hoped the party would be suc
cessful, but did not believe they would

[By Special Wire to The Courier]
WASHINGTON, July 13—Mexico 

City was looked to to-day as the place 
where the next big scene in the Mexi
can situation would be staged. With 
Huerta about to quit and turn over his 
affairs to his new foreign minister, 
Francisco Carbajal, hope was express
ed that a way might be found peace
fully to transfer the government to 
the Constitutionalists and avert a 
military contest of the capital by the be- 
Constitutionalist forces. Carranza has 
announced his unwillingness to deal 
with Carebajal, regarding him as the 
creation of Huerta. Nevertheless, it 
has been suggested that the parleys 
for the quick transition of power 
might take place if Carbajal appeared 
in the role of representative of a fac
tion, rather than as provisional head 
of a government which the Constitu
tionalists refuse to recognize. Car
ranza, it was declared, intended to 
follow the “plan of Guadalupe,” which 
provides for military occupation of 
the capital. Hbwever several Euro- 

and South American nations, it 
said might form such a course. 

They regard with apprehension the 
possibility of fighting in Mexico City 
and foreful assumption of power with
out some previous guarantee to the 
populace. It has been strongly in
timated that if Carranza after Huer
ta’s elimiation, should insist upon his 
original program, disapproval would 
be manifested by several nations. 
They might refuse to recognize the 
Constitutionalist leader unless he 
showed a disposition to give 
quarter.

Indications were not lacking, how
ever, that a way might be found for 
the transfer of power without much 
lighting. The impression prevailed 
widely in Washington that hostilities 
in Mexico were near an end. It is 
suggested that if arrangements of 
peace were settled upon, 
could, enter the capital with only a 
comparatively small force to help 

• -peeeewe-erderi—-Tbe-rememdee-ef-hia- 
armies would remain at capital’s gates 
or near their present headquarters to 
be disperced upon the restoration of

.

m 'mCall at office of the company
Royal Loan Building, 38-40 Market St.

or write for any information required

r.50 ■
m
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illCharmeuse, 

,-ory, Alice, 5: $900—For vacant lot, size 27 
ft. 6 In. x 132 ft., on DarlingS1.50 St.

S. P. Pilcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET ST. 
Phone: Off. 961, Houae 889,515

“I can see no termination to the 
announced attempt,” he stated, “but 
fiasco or tragedy. Personally I,so 
dread this flight—or this attempt— 
that Ï would not attempt it for a mil
lion dollars, and I have spent 500 
hours in the air, where Lieut. Porte 
has spent one hour. My predictions 
of failure is summarized m a few 
words. The enormity of the proposi
tion has been underrated, the prepara
tions have been entirely inadequate.

Impossible for One Man.
“I do not believe, that one aviator 

can make the flight. I do not believe 
that the present machine, the Ameri
ca, is capable of making the flight. I 
am convinced that the attempt, if 
made, will only result in giving avia
tion a terrible wallop in this country.

“While I do not undervalue Porte’s 
ability as an aviator, I am convinced 
that no one man can perform this feat, 
particularly a man of Lieut. Porte’s 
unproyed calibre. It is one thing to 
drive a machine for 10 or 15 hours 
Over a stated course over the land, 
but it is an entirely different thing to 
drive this machine over water, over 
the boundless ocean, for that length 
of timè.

“1 believe that the mental tension 
will be mûre wearing than the physi
cal tax of handling the wheel. I do 
not believe that any man in the world 
can, without training, stand the ter
rible strain.”
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Agencies Exchange. 129 Co!borne St., BrantfOrd.
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Chetie, full 
est French IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA; BBS.

, 87c ESTABLISHED 1876
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"Everything in Aeti Estate*

P. A. SHULTIS
and Company 

Choice North Ward Homes

$10,000,000.60
7,000,660.00
7,006,000.00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up
Reserve and Undivided Profit; .

Savings Bank Department;;
Interest Paid on Deposits ;;
From Date of Deposit ::

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9, ; ;

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square ■ ;

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager,

llllilllilttllH“u111 » é lit ♦♦♦♦♦♦+» «

36 inches 
nish, extra • ••••aaooo

$1.00 Choice 
Chatham 
Street > 
Location

4
P- Vi. LIVERPOOLIpean

was98c WILLIAM ST —New l*i storey red 
brick, 3 bedrooms and closets, dell, 
3-piece bath, reception hall, parle*, 
dining-room, kitchen, pantry, t full 
basement, outside and inside en
trance^ furnace, gas, electric fights 
and fixtures, large double-deck ver
andah and porch, nice driveway and 
lot. For quick sale Only at $3500.

BRANT AVE.—New IX storey brick, 
6 rooms, full basement, furnace, ga^ 
electric lights, 3-piece bath, large 
verandah. Only $2750.

BRANT AVE.—Beautiful residence, 
elegantly decorated, with all modern 

conveniences, 5 minutes’ walk.from 
office. $5500.

FOR RENT—Several good houae».
P HONRS,

Off. / Bell 326. Res. / Bell IMS 
l Auto. 326. 1 Auto. 202
7 SOUTH MARKET ft. 

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Sat Evening?
insurance ana investments 

r Marriage Licensee • • • •■'

CANADA July 11
LAURENTtC My 16
TEUTONIC July 25

es wide, in 
Green -and 

feftle 98c i
We are offering for sale for 

short time only a splendidly 
appointed honte on Chatham ,
St., with large lot, right in the : 
best residential section.

The residence is a well-ap- ■
pointed one; beautifully decor- : 
ated, modern conveniences, all t 
fixtures go with the house.

Inspection of this very fine
property can be made any hour,
day or everting.

a

RATES TO LIVERPOOL 
ACCORDING TO STEAMER .(a) 

From $92.50, 1 st Class. $50, 2nd Class
SEND FOR BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS—FREE
_ ; W. LAHEY, C.P.R.

J. NELSON, G.T.R.

12.25
$2.25 I

some T.
Readyr

our

BANK ofTORONTO
Newcomers to Canada

INCORPORATED 1855

>Y\ A F. J. Bullock
& Cçmp^rLÿ,

207 Colbcms St (upstairs) 
Bell Phene 28.

Real Estate, Insurance—Fire, 
Life, Accident and Plate Glass

Valuators and Financial Agents

iCarranza
*r

eembbS

nd 805 REPAIRING BOATwith The Bank of Toronto as soon as

in the future may- 
invite sums of $i

should open a Bank account
oossiBT^^^ffynrrTWmmwrrias^t-anrtiesr'-
arise from small beginnings, and your prosperity i 
depend on the small accumulations of to-day. VVe 
and upwards. Interest is paid half yearly on balances:

»■■■■
It Will Cost $60,000 to Fix up Collier 

Storstad Which Rammed the 
t Empress.

For SaleIEC0MES 
HICK, GLOSSY

peace.
All hope of any parley between re

presentatives of Huerta who took part 
in the Niagara proceedings and the 
Constitutionalists upon the basis pro
posed by the South American envoys, 
practically has been abandoned. Car
ranza has not personally replied to the 
mediators proposals, but official m;s- 

from his headquarters at Salt-

...................................................$60,000,000
Assets ........................................................................................ ...................$43,000,000
Deposits .................................................................................................................

COR QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS* A. S. TOWERS, Manager

$6500 will buy 100 acyes of day 
loam, east of Woodstock, first-class 

■ location, large brick house and good 
bank barn.

112500 for 2-storey red brick house 
on Fair Avenue, 6 rooms, all con
veniences. No. 520 F.E. ■

$3600 for white brick house in East 
Ward, 8 rooms, bath, city and soft 
water, gas. Would trade for small 
farm. No. 519 F.E.

$2300 for brick house on Tetirace 
Hill St., 3 living rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
bath and gas, deep lot, fruit trees. 

Good grocery business for sale In the 
North Ward.

TO RENT—Brick house on Wtist 
Mill St., with barn, suitable fdr A 
carter.

::(By Special Wire to The Courier]
QUEBEC, July 13.—Work of re

pairing the damage to the collier Stor
stad, which rammed the Empress of 
Ireland, was started on Saturday night 
last about an hour after the vessel 
entered the Levis drydock

George T. Davie, proprietor of the 
dock, is supervising the repairs, and 
he has day and night shifts to rush the 
work. - ,

The ship’s stem is already removed. 
It was ripped anc. torn as far down as 
the keel, so that the repairs are ex
pected to cost in 'the vicinity of $50 - 
000. It is not expected the Storstad 
will be able to tyke to sea before a 
month or six weeks

‘Special
Bargains

Try Grand-ny r!
Sage and Sulphur 

iy Will Know. gt******************^

" MARKET REPORTS |
$*****ink************

CHICAGO, July 11.—Huge primary 
receipts contrasting with srpall export 
clearances today explained fairly well 
a net decline in the value of wheat. 
Depression ruled at the close, which 
was l-8c to %c under last night. Corn 
scored a gain of lc to 1 l-4c and oats 
a rise of a shade to 1 3-4c. In pro
visions the outcome was unchanged 
to 10c higher.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
$1 00 to )....

0 64

*[•e knows that Sage 
com-

* sages
illo have shown his attitude to be un
favorable.

* Alt the Real Estate of the late An
drew McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are not limited to focatioûà, the prop- 
-etties being situated in all directions 
from the City Hall.

' Come and get pric'ès and do busi
ness.

hr, propcrij 
back the natural cil- 
tke hair vlicn faded,
: also ends daidnur., 
d stops falling hair, 
nly way to get Va'3 
make 
nd troubh some.
simply ask at any 

1'yeth’s Sage and Sul
ly.” You v ill get a 
about 50 cents. Ev

il old, famors recipe, 
can possibly tel! that 
jur hair, as it does it 
evenly. You danv- 
loft brush with it and 
th your hair, taking 
at a time; by morn- 

lir disappears, 
llication or two, your 
rautifully dark, thick 
ou look years young-

The
General Villa was reported to have 

received a message from Caranza as
serting offers of mediation by the 
South American envoys in Mexico's 
internal affairs would not be accept- 

Caranza was quoted as saying 
the only thing he would accept was 
the surrender of Huerta and his army.

Huerta it was believed might quit 
Chapultepec some day this week. Aut
omatically the new foreign minister, 
Francisco Carbajal, would asume the 
roll of .provisional president.

Carbajal is a man of law. He is less 
than fifty years old. Of an academic 

has served in

Investment of 
Trust Fundsit at home, 1Double Track All the WAy 

TORONTO - CHICAGO - TORONTO - 
MONTREAL,

Important Improved Dally Service Now 
in Effect 

“ WESTBOUND

ed. JOHN FAIR
Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents.
20 MARKET ST. - Phone 1458

The first essential in the invest

ment of trust funds is security ; 

the second is income. Our guar

anteed mortgage investments are 
safeguarded not only by the mort

gages themselves, but by 
tire capital and surplus. Interest is 

paid at the rate of from 4 to 5 per 

cent. Particulars will be sent upon 

request.

.......u:oo P M.

........8.00 A M.
........11.06 A.M.
........1.45 PM.
........8.40 P.M.

Lv. Montreal -----
Lv. Toronto ........
Ar. London ..........
Ar. Detroit ..........
Ar. Chicago ........

Wheat, fall, buahel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel ............ .........
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

HOME BOY DROWNED. SIMONS & WALLACE 
105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Phones: Office 799, Resident* #■

0 62
0 86
0 45 Could Not Swim, and Went Beyond 

His Depth Near Uxbridge.
UXBRIDGE, July 12.—James E. 

Higman, a Home boy, 15 years of age, 
drowned in Jackson’s Pond, about 

a mile south of here, Saturday even
ing. The lad was learning to swifn, 
and ventured beyond his depth.

Mr. Trenworth, with 
lived, jumped in" after him, and he in 
turn was nearly drowned, having to be 
pulled out by his wife with a pike-pole.

CANADIAN FORESTERS’ PICNIC
A number of members of the Can

adian Order of Foresters held a very 
enjoyable 'picnic at the Bell Home
stead oft Saturday afternoon when 

150 took part in the merry-mak
ing. A programme of sports were run 
off and competitions were held, many 
fine prizes being presented to the win- 

At thë conclusion after a Splen
did refreshment three large motor 
■busses conducted the party back to 
the city. ,

To Rent0 65 EASTBOUNDÔ" 75 5.45 P.M. 
11.05 P.M. 
..5,45 AIM.

9.00 A.M. 
. 5.45 P.M.

Lv. Chicago 
Lv. Detroit . 
Lv. London . 
Lv. Toronto 
Ar. Montreal

our en- 0 26 temperment. he never 
the army. He came into international 

of Diaz at

Butter, creamery. Solids.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 23 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid.......... . 0 23 .....
Cheese, new, per lb....... 0 0 14

CHEESE MARKETS.

$12 per Month—No. 340 St,Paul’s Av., 

6-room cottage, with conveniences, 

new, with large lot.
Also good store in cfentràl part of 

city. Rent very reasonable.

0 26 was0 24and. Highest Class of Equipment 
Full particulars and berth reservations 

from Agents, or write C. E. Horning, D. P. 
A., Toronto, Ont.

.prominence as the envoy 
the Juarez peace conference in iQti 
after the Madero revolution. A few 
weeks ago he was elected chief justice

court. He

0 21

For Sale!i
%

whom he THOS. ». NELSON __
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Phene IS 

_ R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phene *6.

A . ud:.K * PICTON, July 11.—Boarded, 1,475, 
12 7-16c; of the republic’s supreme 

is said to be of a conciliatory disposi
tif anxious for the restoration of or
der and not likely to elect to resist 
with an army the approach of the Con
stitutionalists.

$1600—Frame house on Brock St., 
good location, gas, city and soft 
water, etc.

$1300—Brick cottage tin Daîhotiàie, 
gas, electric, city and soft water, 
seWe'r, lot 40 x 80. A good buy.

$8000—A magnificent home, vtith 
bam and 2 acres, lots of frtfit. See 
this if you want something good.

all collected; 1,130 sold at 
345 sold at 12 3-Sc.

LONDON, Ont.,, July 11.—Nine factorle» 
offered 1435 boxes: 215 sold at 12%; bid
ding from 12% c to 12 %c.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., July 11.—Offerings 
today: 1850 wh;:e and 130 colored. Sales: 
1876 at 12 7-16c; 116 at 12%c.

NAPANEE, July 11—Cheese board
ed, 615 white, 735 colored; 750 sold at 
12 7-16c, balance rëfuséd 12 3-8c.

MONT JOLI, Que., July 11.—At the 
dairy markèt butter sold to A. A. Ayer 
at 22 5-16c, and cheese at 11 ll-16c.

OTTAWA, July 11.—On the Ottawa 
Cheèse Board, 291 boxes white and 36 
boxes colored cheese sold at 12 l-4c 
per pound.

PERTH, July 11.—Twelve hundred 
boxes of cheese were boarded. All 

sold. Ruling prices were 12 3-8c

ions were made for 
welfth of July in Ul-

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited 7. H.&B. 

Railway]MANY THEFTSHEAD OFFICE; Toronto, Ontario
STOCmnALR 

General Manager.

over
For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, Clevaiartd, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid tram of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton, and 
from New York

G. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton.

JAMES J. WARREN, B. B.

President.

BRANTFOftD BRANCH:. 
114 Dalhousie Street.

Are Laid at the Door of Young 
Beach ville Farm Hand After 

Investigation.
L. Brattndsynopsis of Canadian north

west LAND REGULATIONS

136 Dalhousie StPèet
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1909 

Open Wednesday and Satuüttÿ ,. 
Evenings.

A NT PERSON who is ine sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years old,
$82 MS? fcnTin^XlÆ;
chewan or Alberta. The applicant moat 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency dr Bttb-Agency for the District.

MSSiSwJUS
Intending homesteader. s , ,

Duties—Six months’ residence upon ana 
cultivation of the land in «“hot three 34 acres choice garden soil, new S
îfTmilâ dPKmMVr faTmof story brick house, 8 rooms, Verandah 

at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu- icross front, fcellar full size, furnace,
saswai'jwr’ "*• ««- b„„, «.».=, n.»,,. s>

In certain districts a homesteader le implement shed, chicken house, hog
section ^long* ■W^his^omêstrâd^'^Prios pen, good young orchard. Also largj 

*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon quantity, of small fruit, consisting Ot
Strawberries, Rasplberries Thimt*- 

stead entry (Including tUe time reaulrefl berries, Cherries and Plums. Inis 
to eajn homestead patent), and cultivate land is all worfcable and in a high

if'homestwder Who has exhausted Ms state of cultivation and well watered, 
^3^n#fei?TAeêaTdîo®: situated 4 miles from the City m 
Stead In certain districts, price *8,00 per grand locahty. Price $5500. 
acre. Duties—Must reside elx months in

sâ r@i. m “;cree

nets.

|By Special Wire to The Courier]
WOODSTOCK, Ont., July 13 — 

William Dunn, a 15 year old farm 
hand oof Beachville, charged with

T. H. MILLES, Manager. were
to 12 7-16c.

COWANSVILLE, July 11.—At the meet
ing of the Eastern Townships Dairymen’»
factories^offti^d packages of butter; . wholesale thefts of bicycles in this 
fl CORNWALL? JutyUll.%an theCorn- ! city> was remanded to jail for one 

wall Cheese market, 1,895 cheese were week when arraigned in the police 
boarded, 63 white and 1,832 colored, court to-day:
All sold at 12 3-8c. For the same week : Four bicycles known to have been 
last year the sales were 1,968 at 13 l-8c. , 5toten_ were found in an old barn
me^ng oLthe Cheese Board, SSO^oV 6 near Beachville, while Dunn admits 
ored and 100 white cheese were board- he has sold many and threw away 

Price opened at 12c, but white others because the names of the 
tho colored at 12

H. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent 

Phone 110.

more diamonds are 
I and worn every 
his in spite of the 
I tendency of dia
ls steadily upward.

I fact makes the 
L good diamond a 
Investment.

id display to-day is 
[the average. We 

diamonds direct 
ters and set them » 
workshop.

sitivc we can save

MRS. WILLIAMS DEAD
ST THOMAS, July 13—The death 

of Mrs. Thomas Williams, widow of 
the founder of the Thomas Williams 

for the aged arid destitute in
Garden Property-Snaps

TORONTO SALES.
[By Special Wire to The Courier]

Twin City, 8 at 102J4 to 24- 
E* Do rights, 735 at‘3-32 to ’/&.
| v Barcelona, 260 at 17to 54- 
I. * t MacKay, 99 at 80 to /z.
K Do pfd., 4 at 67J4.

Maple Leaf. 25 at 88^5.
Brazilian, 990 at 72% to 73%.
C. P. R., 390 at 188% to 190.
Steel of Can., 242 at 11% to 12%. 
Toronto Rails, 142 at 124% to 125. 
Commerce, 20 at 205.
Stadnard, 3 at 218% to %. 
Nipissirig, 443 at 565 to 580.
Gen. Ëleç., 130 at 95 to %.
Can. Bread bonds, $1000 at 94. 

j": F N. Burt pfd., 16 at 90.
$È>' ^ shares miscellaneous.

home
this city, took place early this morn
ing, her in her seventieth year. She 
was the mother of Dr. Williams of 
Toronto, Mrs. Edmunds ,of Simcoe 
and Mrs. (Bishop) Williams of Lon- 
don.

■

Vi
ed.
«old at 1214c and 
7-16c. Corresponding date last year 
1,115 cheese boarded, and price, 13-16c.

owners were on them.
When arrested the youngster was INS't’ANTLY KILLED

________ _ — busy tearing one of the stolen wheels QUEBEC, July 13.—Samuel Main-
Loss of Vitality Is 1088 the principle „part and putting in new pieces tax- guy, 50, was .instantly killed, about 9

Of life, and ™iniSring^strength and on- en from other wheels in order that o'clock this morning by% C. P. R.
durance. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great- nnt be identified. Dunn ad- train passing a level crossing at the
est Vita“*er-it acte on ayh^owa^^teu,.■ mittcd that every time he come to, foot of Bell Hill, a suburb of Quebec.
functions. an.vvB ------------- thc ci‘ty he spent all his money at thej Mainguy was returning home at Saint

Tk defence in tbe Southampt.o.1 shows or other places and then rode j Foy road from a funeral cèrèfirohy at
•1 e ; jnmiirv have tacitly admitted home on a bicycle stolen a\ong the' Quebec, when the train on its way to

Ih^thel ivere unable to prev'e ’that street. The young thief generally1 Montreal, struck the vehicle in which 
they were entitled to double subsidy, mànaged to get the best wheels, • he was driving. . _ .

I

H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL director and

BMBALMBR p- ■ ■

158 DÀLÉ0ÜSIBST. W. ALMAS A SON
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 

25 ind 27 Gdorgfc Stteèt YtijHrtlin)nSSqns -Di
Service It Moderate Price»

md Setters
arriage Licenses

J6-.

4

CARTER & BUCKLEY

jn,»?*0
Address : 150 j Dalhousie SL

Upstairs

NEW LlNtiTED TRAINS
“THE CANADIAN”

Between
Montreal - Toronto - Detroit - Chicago 

Via Canadian Pacific end Michigan 
Central Railroad»

via Michigan Central Gigantic Steel 
Tube» between Windsor and Detroit. 
Leaving Montreal 8.45 a.m. ; Toronto, 
6.10 p.m., arriving Detroit 12.35 a.m. and 
Chicago 7.45 a.m. daily.

Equally good service returning. 
Through Electric Lighted Equipment. 

TORONTO-WINNIPEG-VANCOIJVRR 
Toronto-Vancouver Express No, 3 

leaves Toronto 5.55 p.m. daily. Van- 
couver-Toronto Express No. 4 arrives 
Toronto 11.45 a.m. dally. Manitoba 
Express No. 7 leaves Toronto dally 
except Sunday 10.50 p.m., arriving Win
nipeg second day. Ontario Express No. 
8 leaves Winnipeg 9.25 p.m. a'nd arrives 
Toronto 5.15 p.m. daily except Tuesday.

W. Lahey, Agent

'

?

JOHN M'GRAW <r JWN
f ONVR7 * 1S? VGain

Pi/ji Estate 
11 «Ru litnc 127 /
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